
FOR SALE.

HOUSE AXD LOT, FOURTEEN
Hundred Seven, Main streot, for

Bale. Nino rooms. All lninrovc- -
ments. Apply Bontley Dros., Op-
posite Postofllcc. 57eltf

FOR SALE OR RENT THE W. A
Pethlck estate, located In Bethany.

Terms reasonable. II. W. Pethlck,
administrator, Hawloy, Pa. B3mos2

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM YOU
can havo It by using Brady's

cholco vanilla. Get It at Brady's
Drug store. oOmoS

FOR SALE WELL EQUIPPED
machine shop and garage located

on Industrial Point, 'Honesdalo
Business established 20 years. Best
Known glass cutters' supply con-
cern In tho United State3. Edward
G. Jenkins, Honesdale, Pa. 42tf.

FOR SALE DESIRABLE DWBLL-in- g

house and lot on East Street
Extension; all Improvements. Bar-
gain. J. B. Robinson, Agent, Jad-wl- n

Building. BSeitf

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE AGENT OF THE SCRANTON
Times, located at 520 South Main

street, Honesdalo, will appreciate it
If ho Is informed If patrons do not
receive their paper daily. News
items for the Honesdale department
left with him will bo promptly pub-
lished, tf

WANTED GOOD RELIABLE PAR-t- y

as farmer; also to board help.
Inquire of G. Smith & Sons, Inc.,
Seelyvllle, Pa. Oleitf

WANTED TWO GIRLS TO WORK
in wash room. T. B. Clark & Co.,

Inc.

WANTED A LAUNDRY GIRL AT
once at Hotel Wayne. It

WANTED ISSUES OF THE CITI-ze- n

March 13, 1012, and Juno 21,
1912. tf

FOR RENT: NINE-ROO- HOUSE;
alj modern Improvements. Inquire

Jacob Demer, South Church street.
52eitf.

LET THE LACKAWANNA DO
your laundry. Thomas F. Bracy,

Honesdale, agent. Look for our
wagon with tho sign "Lackawanna
Laundry Co." 57tf

MAIL CLOSING HOURS.
A.M. P.M. P.M.

Erie 7.00 2.30 5.30
D. & H 6.30 12.M. 4.15
D. & H. Sun. G.45
R. D 9.50 P. M.
Stage 2.50.

LOCAL NEWS

The Business Men's Association
will meet next Wednesday evening.
President S. T. Ham desires a full
attendance.

Mrs. George Purdy and Mrs.
C. F. Prosch, were the hostesses of a
delightful luncheon on the hill on
Wednesday.

While attending the Grange pic-

nic at Torrey, Wednesday afternoon,
Mrs. John Corcoran of that place,
suffered a stroke of paralysis.

Contractor F. J. Varcoo com-

menced making Improvements on
the Freeman house occupied several
years by J. H. Straussner on Church
street A cellar will be excavated
and tho building raised.

Peter J. Balles, formerly of this
place, was married on Wednesday to
Miss Gallagher in Sewickloy, Pa.
The bridal couple are expected hero
tonight, where they will spend part
of their honeymoon with tho bride-
groom s mother, Mrs. Peter Balles,
on Green street.

Democratic congressional nomi-
nees will hold a conference in Har-rlsbur- g,

Friday, which will bo ad-

dressed by A. Mitchell Palmer, na-

tional committeeman, and George
W. Guthrie, state chairman. Plans
will be laid for tho formation of
Wilson clubs In every county in tho
state. Members of the publicity and
organization committees will meet
at the same time.

Robert S. Pelton, of Montlcello,
has just received a patent on an au-

tomobile brake and differential.. It Is
said by experts to be just tho finest
appliance in the automobile Held.
He employs brake levers so that
either wheel may be locked when It
is desired to prevent It from slipping
In tho mud, tho propulsive effect of
the motor being in such cases ap-
plied to the other wheels.

The Wayne County Baptist As
sociation, which was scheduled to
meet on tho days of the celebration,
has been postponed one week, the
dates being Tuesday, September 3,
and Wednesday, the 4 th. Two not-
ed divines from Philadelphia will be
in attendance, namely, Rev. C. A.
Soars, D. D.. and Rev. J. M. Max-
well Tho convetnlon will bo held
in tho Honesdalo Baptist church.

-- County Supt. Lucian B. West-broo- k,

of Port Jervis, Orango coun-
ty, continued the teachers' examina-
tions on Saturday. Tho following
teachers were in attendance: Anna
E. Shupp, Notch, Pa.; Ella Decker,
Hawloy; Anna Monlngton, Galilee;
Emellno Singer, Tafton; Emma Soig,
Violet Sommer. Newfoundland; Lena
Baschen. Ed. Dapper, Irene Bascben,
Hawley; Evelyno Hotalen, Margaret
Jaillet, Gertrude Gurablo, MUford;
Hattle Bradford, Parkers Glen; F.
L. Layton, DIngman's, Pa.

"Buyuahom," (buy you a
home), Realty Company Is a new
real estato agency in Honesdalo.-It- s

name Is unique and although
coined, a person can tell What It Is
at a glance. Its purposo is what Its
namo signllles to buy and sell lo

properties for homes. In its
words, "BUYUAHOM," If you havo
not already done so. Tho agency al-

ready has a number of valuable and
woll known properties and resorts
listed. It does business with a Now
York City bureau and as a conse-
quence is in a position to secure
good and substantial prices on all
properties In its trust.

Tho following unclaimed letters
remain at tho Honesdalo postoince.
Say "advertised": Pletro Berardo,
Warren Drnko, Miss Lucy Mncon.

Tho Abrahamsvlllo Ladles' Aid
will hold a church fair in tho grovo
at tnat placo on tho afternoon and
evening of August 15. All aro cor
dlally Invited to attend.

There will bo nn examination
for fourth class postmnster for Bra-ma- n

postofllco on Saturday, August
31. Tlie compensation of the post
master nt this olllcc was $1C2 for
last year. Tho examination will bo
held at Lookout.

Tho only Chlneso nvlntor In tho
world, Tom Gunn, mndo an aero
plane flight nt Alameda wltu Gen.
Lan Tien Wol, formerly In com-
mand of the Manchurian army of tho
Chlneso Republic, and now in this
country to Inspect tho American
army. Tom Gunn is only 19 yenrs
old. Ho began his apprenticeship in
an aeroplane factory.

Joseph Selbert, of Jofforsonvlllc
died Friday, aged 57 years. For tho
past year Mr. Selbert hos lived in tne
village owing to poor health. Fun-
eral services were held Sunday nt 2
p. m. in the Presbyterian church by
Rev. Stndelinnnn. Among those from
the city who attended tho funeral
were Mr. and Mrs. Brudett Beck,
Mr. and Mrs. Fltchen and Mrs.
Koch.

State Fish Commissioner N. R.
Duller will make another trip to Mc-Cal- l's

Ferry shortly to look over the
slto for the proposed flshway. It is
his intention to have work started
this fall so that flsh will be able to
get up the Susquehanna next spring.
He will also pay visits to a number
of streams recommended for trout
distribution In Lancaster and York
counties.

nhnrcinir ronsnlracv to destroy
competition, fix prices and mono-
polize and dominate tho billpostlng
hiislnnQS Attnrnnv fipnprnl Wicker- -

sham has begun suit for the dissolu
tion of tho Associated Billposters ana
Distributors of the United States,
Whlnli hna hppn snrrpndprt bv tho
Posting Advertising association. Jas.
A. Reardon, manager of the Ameri-
can company of Scrnnton, Is named
as one of tho dofendants.

State dairy and food agents got
into some new lines of activity last
month, according to the report of tho
commissioner for July, among the
arrests made being ono for the sale
of gelatin which was declared to
contain sulphurous acid. This pro
duct was taken to a chemist and
analyzed and it Is expected that
more arrests along the same line
will take place. Tho agents also ar-
rested a number of men for the sale
of oranges and apples which were
displayed on stands and which were
found half rotten and arrested one
dealer in canned tomatoes because
the can contained two-thir- water.
In one case a man advertised sweet
cider for sale and It made people
drunk, being an ingenious mixture
to evade the revenue laws.

Counties in every part of the
State will be interested to the extent
of thousands of dollars annually In
tho appeal taken to the Supreme
Court from the judgment of the
Dauphin County Court by the Com-
monwealth and Lycoming and
Northumberland counties In what is
known as tho criminal insane main-
tenance case. The matter Is especi-
ally interesting in view of the fact
that tho new State Institution for
tho criminal insane in Wayno coun-
ty is about to relieve many of the
State hospitals of such charges.
The State hospital authorities at
Danville sent bills to the counties for
the same per capita charge for main-
tenance of criminal as indigent in-

sane, but tho counties held that
criminal insano were not always in-

digent and that a distinction must
be made. For over two years the
controversy was waged and tho court
recently held that the counties were
liable for criminal on the same piano
as Indigent. As large sums of
money aro involved, an appeal was
taken and tho decision of the ap-
pellate court will havo
effect.

Tho Bell Telephone company, of
Pennsylvania, will depart from their
old-tlm- o method of keeping tho oper-
ators and other female employes
apart at all times from the male em-
ployes of fho company when they
hold their first picnic at Rocky Glen
on August 10. In this section of tho
state, the company has never held a
picnic or other social function where
all of tho employes were present.
But at Rocky Glen all of tho em-
ployes of the company from Danville
to Hawley and from Towanda to
Stroudsburg will compete In athletic
events and havo a merry time on
August 10. Broad-jumpin- g, pole-vaultin- g,

running races, and a base-
ball gamo will bo some of tho ath
letic features of tho day. Other
games will bo played by the female
employes and competitive events will
bo held for them, too. Tho company
has had many events of this nature
In tho Western section of tho state
and all of tho picnics havo met with
groat success. If tho Initial picnic
proves satisfactory, others will bo
held each year. Every person yVho
attends tho picnic will bo furnished
with a luncheon by tho company.

There havo been many flsh
stories told of late since tho bass
season opened, but a Honesdale
crowd of reliable llshermen tell of
the sport they recently had with a
garney bass in Forest Lake. Wo did
not know before that bass were
termed under tho species of Hying
flsh, but nfter listening to a story
told by this enthusiastic quartetto
of llshermen, wo aro led to bollovo
that perhaps It is true. At any rate
Dr. G. T. Butler, who is a good
"pullor," O. M. Spottigue, who
weighed tho flsh by its "scales,"
Jacob Domor, who can toll tho dif-
ference between a snako and a worm
and Ned Swoyor, tho quill Bllnger,
all noted for their truth and vor
acity, toll this story: "Wo had tho
iish almost landed when all of a
sudden with tho quickness of an ar
row tho flsh darted over tho boat
to tho opposite sldo and went splash
into tho water again. Theso woro
exciting moments, but wo played
him awhile longer and then with
much prldo landed our beauty 5
pound bass, tho lako falling as wo
did so. Tho fish was tho largest
pulled from tho lako this season.
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L. O. Mumford, Dyborry, Is
entertaining 15 summer boarders.

Katz Brothers are making
repairs and lmprovonionts in

their largo department store on Main
street.

Tho Alpha Btblo class cleared
about $20 from their lco cream so-
cial hold on tho Misses Wllder's
lawn Tuesday evening.

A barn belonging to Mnrgnret
A. Rutledgo burned nnd wns com-plot- ly

destroyed a few days ago. It
wns Insured for $300 in tho Farm-
ers' Mutual. Tho loss is about ?700.

" Blnck PattI " will open tho
theatrical season In Honesdale on
August 28. This troupe comes in
their own car and nil are colored.
Manager Dlttrlch says It is a llrst-cln- ss

show.
B. L. Buckley, representing tho

W. H. Harrison company, of Blng-hnmto- n,

N. Y., Is in Honcsdnlo In tho
Interest of that company. Tho Hnr-rlEo- n

concern has charge of all the
committee decoration for tho coming
celebration, having nlso secured the
court houso and city hall.

An elderly lady was crossing
the State bridgo one day recently
nnd stopped in the center nnd look
ing townrd Irving Cliff remarked to
a friend: "Isn't that sight beautiful
I llvo near Central Park, Now York,
but thero Is nothing down there that
can equal this view. I admire it
every time I cross tho bridge."

A hearing boforo Commissioner
Miss Theresa A. Gerrlty In tho case
or Commonwealth vs. George W
Swarts was heard at 10 o'clock In
tho grand jury room of tho court
bouse. Floyd Bortree, of Ariel, is
prosecutor. Attorney John F. Scrngg
appeared for the rule, on part of
Bortree, who is applying to remit
costs. Attorneys F. P. Kimble nnd
W. H. Lee nppeared for Swartz. The
case will be argued in the near fu
ture.

John Sonner is improving his
tenement house on Chanel street by
the addition of a bay window and
oatn room. Tho new part is CxlG
feet, two stories high. Kreitner
Bros, are doing tho work. The
dwelling will be equipped with mod-
ern Improvements throughout. Two
steam boilers will be Installed for
tho two tenants. Richard J. Harnet
and family, who recently moved from
Scranton to Honesdale, will occupy
tne nrst floor of the house. Mr.
Harnet is now in tho employ of Mr.
Sonner In the latter's shoe repair
shop.

William M. Gregory, trustee in
bankruptcy of Knapp Brothers, is
preparing to make a partial dividend
upon the claims Hied by the creditors
Knapp Bros., which have been

to the sum of ono
million dollars. The claims upon
which dividends will be declared and
paid do not include the claims filed
by the Binghamton Trust Co. against
Knapp Bors., which havo been set-
tled and discharged and which
amounted to about eight hundred
thousand dollars. Tho dividend will
be paid some time during this
month. Deposit Courier-Journa- l.

Mrs. Rebecca Curtis, of Hawley.
is visiting at Hollisterville.

Thomas Grady of Carbondalo Is
spending a few days at Lake Como.

Miss Eva Griilin, of Scranton. Is
enjoying her vacation at her homo
here.

Otto Taeubner, of the National
Bank, is enjoying a two weeks' va-
cation.

Attorney C. A. McCarty was in
Milford Wednesday on professional
business.

Misses Mary Cummings and Mary
Regan aro spending ten days at
Lako Lodore.

James Campbell, of Carbondale.
was a guest of friends In Honesdale
on Wednesday.

Misses Beatrice Southerton and
Ida Wolfram were recent guests of
Peckvillo relatives.

Harold Wizard is spending sev
eral weeks In Indian Orchard, as tho
guest of his brother.

Michael Krantz and Joseph Acker- -
man, of Carbondale, are camping at
Rock Lako for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dibblo and
son, Lawrence, were guests of rela-
tives in East Windsor recently.

Mrs. Sophia Bush, of Damascus,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. V. Dib
blo of Deposit, N. Y this week.

Mrs. Minnie Jeltz and sister,
Miss Phillplne Kline, havo returned
from a two weeks' stay in Syracuse
and Utica.

(Miss Josophino Katz, Misses Ethel
and Louise Leo wero entertained by
Miss Helen Rowland at Rowlands on
Wednesday.

Leslie Brader has rented Joshua
V. Brown's houso on East Exten

sion street, and expects to movo in
Immediately.

Miss Charlotto Jadwln, of Wash-
ington, D. C, grand-daught- er of
Hon. C. C. Jadwln, is spending a
few days here.

John McNulty, foreman of The
Tribune -- Republican composing
room, aud family aro at Lako Como,
Wayno county.

Mrs. Raymond Charles and two
sons, Martin B., and Raymond W.
Jr., of Now York City, ore register-
ed at the Allen House.

Mrs. W. S. Skinner, of Middle-tow- n,

N. Y., is making a threo
weeks' visit with relatives In Way-mar- t,

Honesdale and Scranton.
Miss Era Wilson entortalnod a

number of her young lady friends
Tuesday evening in honor of tho
birthday of her guest, Miss Martha
Volgt.

Mrs. Harry Foster, of Buffalo, N,
Y., who has been very 111, has so far
recovered as to bo ablo to walk to
her son's, a short dlstanco from her
homo.

Edwin S. Starbuck was to town
Monday and todny on his way to
New York after visiting his family,
who nro spending tho summer near
Honesdalo. Port Jervis Gazette.

Mrs. Thomas Baker, of Thirteenth
street, entertained a largo party of
neighbors and friends at Flvo Hun-dre-

on Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.
Frank Erk carried oft tho first prize.

Sheriff Kimblo was In Equlnunk
Tuesday on legal business.

Lynctto Hlghouse Is visiting her
cousins In Carbondale.

Miss Mao McGraw has returned
from a visit with friends In Cnrbon-dal- e.

--Miss Anna Ward of Scranton spent
Wednesday with her parents on Park
street.

Miss Alma Schuller Is spending a
few dnys with Miss Ada Hopkins,
Aldonvllle.

Miss Mnrgaret Eberhnrdt has re-
turned from an extended visit with
Scranton relatives.

Mrs. Ida Relchenbaker and Miss
Mabel Heft visited tho boy scout
camp nt Ariel on Wednesday.

Miss Margaret Purcell has return-
ed to her homo In Scrnnton after a
weeks' visit with Honesdale friends.

Mrs. Fred C. Davis, of Roslyn, N.
Y., Is visiting at the homo of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Baker,
East Extension street. Mr. Davis
will join the family next week nnd
spend his vacation.

Mrs. Charles Spottigue of East
street leaves Saturday for an extend
ed visit at the home of Dr. A. F.
Davis and family at St. Mary's. N.
Y. Mrs. George S. Spettlgue will ac-
company her as far as Wllkes-Barr- e

on a short visit to Harvey's Lake.
John Torrey Fuller has secured a

position as assistant superintendent
of Mines with tho Canadian Copper
company of Upper Cliff, Ontario,
Canada. He Is now attending to the
duties of his new position. Mrs. Ful-
ler and two children will not go to
Canada at present.

Miss Elizabeth Whitney met with
a painful accident Wednesday morn-
ing. She wns carrying milk bottles
when she fell, the glass severely
cutting her hand. Some of the par-
ticles of glass entered her arms and
chin.

Mrs. Arch Krleg, of Charleston,
W. Va., formerly Miss Mary L.
Crandall of Honesdale, is making an
extended visit to her brother, Dr.
J. F. Crandall, at Atlantic City.
Mr. Kreig will arrive In a few days
to accompany her home.

John RIdgeway, a former resi-
dent of this place, is spending a few
days with relatives here, expecting
to return to New York on Saturday.
Mr. RIdgeway served as an appren-
tice in Charlesworth & Knapp's ma-
chine shop several years ago. He is
now an engineer in a large factory
In the Metropolis. Mr. Ridge way's
son is chief draftsman for the Otis
Elevator company.

Mortlmore M. Roberts, traveling
salesman tor Thrall H. Shea Manu-
facturing company, of Lake Charles,
Louisiana, left Wednesday for Ash-
land, North Carolina, on his return
trip to his place of business after a
pleasant visit with his sister, Mrs.
Francis Bonear, of Ridge street.
Mr. Roberts was a former Wayne
countean and lived at Lake Ariel
until IS 9 1 when he left for the
southwest to take up construction
work. While in Honesdale he made
the Citizen olllce a pleasant call.

BOXEAIt REUNION.

About sixty descendants of Fran
cis Thomas and Isaac Bonear met in
a grove for the flrst reunion on
August 7, in front of the home of
tho late Isaac Bonear and enjoy
ed a delightful time. Tho day at
tho beginning looked as though it
would be a rainy one but the clouds
rolled away and the sunshine added
much to the day's enjoyment. It
was spent with singing, prayer and
speeches. After a bounteous din
ner for which tho Bonears are fam-
ous they elected ollicers for the en-
suing year: President, Moses Bon-
ear; Warren Bonear;
secretary, Warren P. Schenck; treas
urer, Mrs. Ada Sandercock. The
general committee decided next year
to hold it the second Wednesday in
August in Clifford Gray's grovo near
Honesdale. Those present were:
Mrs. Elsio Varcoe, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Brown and family, Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Sandercock and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Schenck, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Bonear, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Mlldlck and niece, Mary E.
Samson of Scranton, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bonear and son, Mr. and Mrs.
John Male and son, Mrs. Francis
Bonear, Jr., and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Varcoe and son, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Bonear and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Luther and
children, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. Sander-
cock, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gray,
Miss Annie Bonear, Cordelia Bonear,
Llllie Roberts, 'Warren Samson,
Edna Samson, Alta Samson, Mr. and
Mrs. Mead Schenck and son of
West Pittston, Miss Kate Mead of
Jersey City, Thomas Bonear and
Leon Samson or Scranton, Mrs.
Laura Schenck, of Cherry Ridge,
Thomas Coyno of New York, Morti
mer Roberts from Lako Charles,
Louisiana, Mary Clark of Hyde
Park.

Regular services at tho Methodist
Episcopal church next Sunday. Tho
pastor, Will II. Hlllcr, will preach
morning and evening. A cordial
wolcomo to all.

Tho Methodist choir, assisted by
Mrs. Chas. I'enwnrden, of New
York, will give a Summer Night Con-
cert on Friday evening, August 23,
in tho Methodist church.

The W. H.

t

their bands

tho represe
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Chamberlain hns purchased
a Ford to convey hla
summer boarders to and from tho
station.

Miss Agnes Campbell, of Carbon-
dalo spent a dnys with her aunt,
Mrs. Tiffany.

Norrls Brown, a highly esteemed
resident, had tho mlsfortuno fall
and break his arm. He Is receiving
treatment the Burns'

Mr. and Mrs. W. Doyle and son
Howard, South Preston, were
guests tho homo Edwards
on Sunday.

Many attended tho Ice cream so-
cial which was held at tho Orson
school house.

Miss .Mildred Tiffany Is much Im-
proved this writing.

representative is in Honesdale
for this purpose.

He has secured the Committee work, City Hall
and Court House.

The Harrison Co. carries one of the finest and cleanest
lines of decorating material on the road.

Orders for houses and business places will be given
prompt attention left with of the Wayne
County Celebration.

Look Who's

POYNTELLE.

the'.Committee

Employ an Expert

Decorator
for the

Wayne County Celebration

AUG, 27, 28, and 29

HARRISON CO.

Here, Folks !

in line.
Prizes offered:

Glass

THAT WAYNE COUNTY CELEBRATION

Honesdale, Pa. Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday, Aug, 27, 28, 29
Three great big gala days. Stupendous reward is offered to

the individual or organization or relatives of said person orparty, that discover a dull moment during tho three days.

HERE'S HOW YOU'RE ENTERTAINED i

TUESDAY Aug. 27
CIVIC AND GRANGE PARADE

Prize $10. cash is offered for the best decorated
Civic float.

Prizes $15 cash and second prize $10. cashis offered by the Business Men's Association for thebest decorated Grange float; in addition to the above
offer the Wasburn Crosby Co. through the Wayne Mill-
ing Co. offers a sack Gold Medal Flour for every
Grange, that enters the parade with a float.

For tho best decorated carriage driven by a lady in thoparade, two prizes: The flrst a Cut Glass Candelabra; second,
Cut Glass Vase.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 28
FIREMEN'S DAY: Eight visiting and all the local

companies witn
Hose laying Contest for vlsltinir rnmnnnlpa

jui uiass wine set.
Best Drilled visiting company In lino parade: Cut

Vase.

THURSDAY, AUG. 29
AUTO PARADE. Over two hundred

autos In line.
Prize silver loving cup for tho most original trimmed auto.

Also cut glass vaso for most artistically trimmed auto. Prlzo
Cut Glass Tunkard Jug for best trimmed auto driven by a

lady.
Prize $10 cash Is offered by the executive committee, for

tho best decorated building front.
Excursion rates on the fc with midnight trains leaving

Honesdale.
Music during tho three days by Honesdalo band, Maplo City

Fife and Drum Corps and Jenkins' Boy band. Friends, if you
miss It you going to have a grouch for days to come.

Contract for erection of Gurnoy Klcctrlc Elevator Plant, nt tills pliu-e- ,

Thursday uftemoon to Fred A. Havens H Co., Philadelphia. Work to begin nt once,
cd lit WO working dayw.
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